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Faith, Community, Action  

Jogathon is Assumptions school’s Flagship fundraising event for the fall.  An opportunity to 

gather as a community in support of the students who will be “jogging” laps around the school 

grounds to raise funds.   

Volunteers are essential for event safety.  To support the event tomorrow, we will need 5-6 
additional volunteers.  

Volunteer Hours:  burden vs joy in community  

I am new to the Assumption community.   One of my joys over the years, as a father of four 
boys, was participating in organized community activities.  Whether it was in Boy Scouts, 

Marching Band, Football, Baseball, Basketball, Music Ministries, Church and numerous other 

organized activities; one thing remains, we who pitched in had the pleasure of working with 
other parents and family members and had as much or more fun than our kids.  There was an 
authentic connection that happens when engaged in work with others.  It is in this vein that I 
am writing to encourage families to participate for the real treasure… that is friendship and 
community.    

Service-builds relationships, and relationships lead to community.  I invite you to see through 

the lens of gaining treasures when volunteering.  Treasures that can last a lifetime and are 

stored up for those rainy days in our lives.  Come and see.  Come together for the love of your 

student and find something to cherish here: COMMUNITY!!!   

 

Uniform Swap:   

We will be hosting a Uniform Swap in October (change of seasons) look for notices about the 

upcoming date.  



Assumption Athletics:   

Cross Country Meet:  October 17th at St. Mary’s in Shrewsbury.   

We are looking for Basketball Coaches to head both Girls and Boys 5&6, and 7&8 

teams.  Please contact Mr. Piselli with interest.   

 

Health and Wellness:   

Vision and Hearing Screenings: We are grateful to the Teaching Teams and Students 
from the Mass College of Pharmacy and Health Sciences, who completed vision and 
hearing screenings for all our children.   

Ms. Dwinell, our school nurse, has sent out notices to families where there is a recom-
mendation for follow up on Vision.  She will be sending hearing notices this week.   

 

Sickness Notice:   

We are asking parents to keep their child home from school when:   

Fever over 100 degrees,   

Return when Temp is under 100 degrees for a period of 24 hours, without the use med-
ication.  

Difficulty breathing or Shortness of breath   

Muscle aches and body aches  

Sore Throat and or Cough (persistent)  

Nausea or Vomiting with 24 hours   

Return based on 24 hours from last episode, and feeling well enough to participate  

Nasal congestion or runny nose (indicative of a cold)  

Fatigue from illness  



Winter Uniforms 

Winter Uniforms are required 
starting Tuesday, October 

11th.  This means NO skorts or 

shorts are to be worn to 
school.  This includes gym    

uniforms, although shorts may 

be worn under the sweat-
pants.  Thank you for your    

cooperation! 

IMPORTANT DATES: 

10/6—Jogathon!  

10/7—NO SCHOOL for STUDENTS 

10/10—NO SCHOOL (Columbus Day) 

10/11—Winter Uniform starts 

10/12—School Photos 

10/14—Ice Cream Friday $1.00 

10/15—Family Halloween Party 2-5 PM 

10/19—Living Rosary 1:30 PM 

10/21—Pizza Forms Due 

10/27—Pizza Lunch (PreK—Gr 3) 

10/28—Pizza Lunch (Grades 4-8) 

10/31—Halloween Out of Uniform Day 

Carline Reminders 

-Please refrain from cell 
phone use once carline starts 

-Please do not go around 
other cars unless instructed 
by a staff member 

-Please put family name signs 
on your dash boards 

The weather is changing 
frequently.  Please dress 

your students                 
appropriately.  We do go 

outside every day.  

Thanks! 
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